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起飛前、
播放安全
影片後 

為了維護大家的健康，請您於機上
全程佩戴口罩，如您有發燒、咳嗽
等症狀，無論是否有服用退燒藥、
止咳藥，請立即通知空服人員，由
我們提供您協助，謝謝您的配合！ 

To protect your and others’ health, please wear a face 

mask at all times. If you have fever or cough, whether 

you are taking antipyretics, cough suppressants or not, 

please inform flight attendants for assistance 

immediately. Thank you for your cooperation! 

降落前 

各位女士、先生您好： 

    因應 COVID-19 新興變異株頻

傳，且病毒傳播力高，依據臺灣法令
規定，旅客入境下機時，應依指示至
採檢地點配合「深喉唾液」採檢。 

     入境旅客請確認使用我國電
信業者門號與個人手機 1 人 1 機完
成「入境檢疫系統」線上健康申報，
並於抵臺後將手機重新開機以利接
收簡訊，並主動出示護照，以利加速
檢疫通關程序。 

此外，請全程佩戴口罩，並於抵

臺後儘速返回檢疫地點且不得搭乘
大眾運輸；並配合必要之防檢疫措
施。 

如有資料填寫不實、其他拒絕、
規避、妨礙之行為或違反居家檢疫
規定者，最高可處 100萬元罰緩。
謝謝您的合作！ 

Ladies and Gentlemen.  

In response to the highly transmissible emerging 
variant of coronavirus worldwide, according to 
regulations in Taiwan, all travelers are required to 
follow the instructions on saliva specimen collection at 
the designated site after your arrival. 

All inbound passengers must make sure to 
complete the online health declaration on the  
Quarantine System for Entry using a phone number of 
a telecom service provider in Taiwan and your personal 
mobile phone (one person one phone), and turn on your 
phone after arriving in Taiwan in order to receive SMS 
messages. Also, please voluntarily present your 
passport to facilitate the quarantine and clearance 
procedures after you arrive in Taiwan. 

In addition, you must wear a face mask all the 
time. After arriving in Taiwan, you must return 
quarantine location as soon as possible and shall not 
take public transportation. And you must follow 
epidemic prevention and quarantine measures. 

  Any person who falsifies on the health 
declaration form, refuses, evades or obstructs above-
mentioned measures or violates home quarantine 
requirements will be fined up to NT$1,000,000. Thank 
you for your cooperation! 

降落後 

開艙門前 

各位女士、先生您好： 

歡迎回到臺灣，為加速抵臺通關流
程，請確認您已完成「入境檢疫系
統」線上申報，重新啟動個人手機，
開啟簡訊取得檢疫申報文件後，辦

理通關程序，並請備妥個人護照以
利審查。 

未收到簡訊者，請主動洽檢疫人員
協助。 

再次提醒您，下機後等候通關時間，
請保持社交距離，共同維護防疫安
全，謝謝您的配合。 

Ladies and gentlemen: 

Welcome back to Taiwan. In order to speed up the 
customs clearance process after arrival, please make 
sure that you have completed the online health 
declaration on the "Quarantine System for Entry", 
restarted your mobile phone, and received your health 
declaration receipt via text message. After receiving the 
text message, please go through the customs clearance 
process and prepare your passport for inspection. 

Those who have not received a health declaration 
receipt via text message, please take the initiative to 
contact quarantine staff for assistance. 

Once again, please keep social distancing after getting 
off the plane and when waiting to go through customs  
to safeguard the national epidemic prevention efforts. 
Thank you for your cooperation.  


